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ing weight satisfactorily.Methylphenidate was not detected in a plasma
sample taken from the infant 5.3 hours after the first maternaldose.

Discussion. The maternal plasma Cava data were consistent with the
manufacturers' product information.' Although the milk-to-plasma ratio
was high, the relative infant dose of 0.2% was very low. Given that
methylphenidatewas not detected in the infant's plasma and he was pro-
gressing satisfactorily, the overall findings are consistent with minimal
exposure. However,the infant had been exposed for only 5.5 weeks, and
this may not have been long enough for adverseeffects to be apparent. In
addition, at the age of 6 months, the infant would be protectedby having
well-developedhepaticdrug-metabolizingenzymes,"

For most drugs in breast milk, a relative infant dose of not more
than10%exposure is consideredsafe.' Nevertheless,we studied only one
case of an older infant with a relatively short drug exposure. Therefore,
each decision regarding breast-feedingwhile a woman is taking methyl-
phenidate should be the subject of an individual risk/benefitanalysis.
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Figure 1. Methylphenidate concentration-time plotsforplasma(filled circles)
and milk (squares;open squares showfore-milk, closedsquares showhind-
milk. and the open diamonds are an equal mixof fore- and hind-milk).
Methylphenidate 40 mgwas taken at each arrow.

Methylphenidateand Breast-Feeding

TO THEEDITOR: As there are no data on the use of methylphenidate in
women who are breast-feeding,our aim was to measure its concentration
in milk versus its concentrationin plasma,estimate the amount the infant
is receiving,and assess the infant's progress.

A 26-year-old lactating mother (68 kg) prescribed methylphenidate
40 mg 2 times daily usually for 5 days each week for attention deficit
disordergave informed consent to participate in a study approved by the
local ethics committee. Her breast-fed son (6.4 rno, 7.75 kg) was includ-
ed in the study.She had been taking methylphenidate for 5.5 weeks and
for 7 consecutivedays before the study began.

Methods. Samples of breast milk were collected byelectric pump immediately
before thewoman's first morning dose of methylphenidate (40 mg)andateach of
the7 timesher infant wasbreast-fed overthefollowing 24 hours. Heparinized
blood samples weretaken by venipuncture immediately before thefirst morning
doseandat 2.2,4, 6.2,and24hours thereafter. Methylphenidate in plasma and
milkwasextracted intohexane from alkalinized samples, it wasback-extracted
intoHCI,andaliquots were analyzed byHPLC(RP Select B column, 250mmx
4.6 mm id,E Merck, Damstadt, Germany, mobile phase 20% vtv CH3CN in45
mM phosphate buffer [pH3)at 15 mUmin, with detection at 210nm).

Intra- andinterday relative standard deviations (plasma 5 jJgILand 160jJgIL;
milk5Jlg/L and265jJgIL, respectively) were lessthan 82% andless than 10.7%,
respectively. Thelimit ofdetection was I jJgIL.Areas under themilk andplasma
concentration-time curves calculated bythelog-linear trapezoidal rule!were divid-
ed by thetotaltimeof sampling togiveaverage concentrations (Cava)' Milk-to-
plasma ratio wascalculated from theCava data. Absolute andrelative infant doses
were calculated as previously described.'

Results.The methylphenidateconcentration-time profiles are shown
in Figure I. Cava values were 15.4Jlg/L for milk and 5.8 Jlg/L for plas-
ma, giving a milk-to-plasma ratio of 2.7. Absolute and relative infant
doses were 2.3 Jlglkg/day and 0.2% of the weight-adjusted maternal
dose, respectively. The hind- to fore-milk concentration ratios of
methylphenidate were 0.9, 0.8, and I in samples taken at approximately
4,6, and 23 hours, respectively, when absorption was unlikely to be a
confounding factor.

The infant derived his primary daily sustenance from breast milk, to-
gether with 1-3 cans of solid baby food. His birth weight was 3.025 kg,
and he was at the 50th percentile for weight at the time of the study.The
mother reported that the infant was feedingwell, sleeping well, and gain-
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Letters are subjectto review priorto acceptance. Theyshouldaddressareasrelated to
pharmacy practice.research, or education, or articlesrecently published. Corrections
of previouslypublishedmaterialalso are accepted.Lettersare limitedto no more
than five authors. In cases where adverse drug effects are described. the Naranjo
ADRprobability scaleshouldbe usedto determine the likelihood thatthe adverse ef-
fectwasdrug-related (ClinPharmacol Ther 1981 ;30:239-45). Text:limit 500 words.
References: limit5. Art: limit I tableor figure.
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